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Virginia fxtt V’rroo. 
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Cknrlr*tl>%r»,.lrfft-r'»n Count*. H'«l » «• 

WemM f IQ- I***- 

Judge MoNiK. of Wheeling, Im* resign* 

there it i* a.ain! Runnel. the author ot 
A Dixie,” was an Ohio mm ! anything else 

hamlv the Buckle would like to appropri- 
ate? Kh? 

*♦ ♦* 

It Is whispered among the political whle- 

acr. s at the Capitol that l'. S. tIrani is .pti- 
tly getting into line for the presidential 

'•o, apd Mi?lt the very Stalwait ih.tr- 

•icier of tV e.c\v tabinct when completed 
towards tVristmas will point t » such a fact. 

’l l*. Call Mall (ioyite of Nov. 2d pricks 
the Conf*derate bond bubble by denying 
that the Bunk of England holds a penny ol 

deposit to this credit and doubts it there Ik' 

s*eh Binds in ftny English lank. Never- 

theless, the boom go, s right alone 

A Mr*. Frv, of l aiouviiie,Ohio, imt only 

eloptsl last Week, bat had the sublime ef-j 
fronterv to select her marital »uecv~or— 

urging her husband, in a gushing note, to 

wtd a certain widow who would be good to j 
the seven small Fry. Insult, this, jplded to 

i injury. 
It is proT*o.-isi ia the Huh to celebrate be- 

comingly the anniversary of Daniel 
NWt.r’s birth—on January IS. Classic 

Boston rarely eentennialates, but when she 

doe- her ru ler sister i: ay as well take back ! 

•eats. 

The rich and rare gifts—eighty cases oi 

Vm—which flrant managed t<» have offered 
him during h'sde id head wandt nags abroad 
ap' furnishing entire the first thaw of his 

new Fifth Avenue palace. Ihey comprise 
rCc-ry known and unknown idea in Kuro-j 

and Oriental handiwork. 
'**“"*“ 

A Washington letter it b that his eleva- 

tion hy the Republicans to the S mate chair 

and the acting viec-presideucy, has made of 

David Davis a staunch patty ally, and that 
the l>. nm rats. w ho might h ive similarly 
-soured hi- support, openly d -hire now 

their preference for a straight out Republi- 
can in the fat man’s seat. 

Mason, who shot at tJuiteau, i- -aid to 

have had twenty-four cousins in theC >ufed- 
emte army It w i- b rn in 4> in '“pott- 
svlvania county, \ ircini.i. Ml* Venture to 

remark that he was the only one of the -•'» | 
fli.it disgrace*! his uniform hy attempting to 

take the life of a pri-mer he was detailed to 

pr> »teet. 

We ate inform' d R« v. John K. Mas-cv 

preached a fine serm >n on Sunday morning 
in the Baptist Vhurli, in this town, and put 
no politics into i:. The day U fore Auditor 

Massey made a political speech in Berry 
ville and admitlywomitted mention ot that 
memorable and ever to he hniiarol enuncia- 
tion of- Rev. Dr. Mo-.* 1>. Hugo: “That 
which is morally wrongcannot be politically 

Among some not d her— s -it the Fall 

meeting of the District Columbia fair nssc,- 

•nation arc: Little Buttercup and 2 prom-j 
wi>vr wear olds .1. It. Davis, Hot \ lrgin- 
1a; Kiuny ai d Vtilita "h I. \» c-t 

Virginia: the faniit- *'Miner t < mp iisatimi 
auditor t twi-yn.r tdils—ex-t’.ov. Bowie, 
of Md ; Ike Bonham Viola and Ronheur— 
J. MeMalion, ot Md. and Dcr!>y I. A. 

l.yneh, of Md. 
-* w 

The terv wonderful feat in nua.ern scien- 

tific engineering of picking up an ocean ca- 

ble fragment in fi.MM fathoms w. uld seem 

in Ke .s ii|>s»'«l by the recent moving back 
IS ft. d in. of the IlMcl lYlham in Boston. 

Tremont street had tola? widemsl a^ that 

point. 3 months were spent in preparing,' 
ami iu -t days tJie -»'»«» t<<n strii nir. wa- 

hacked without disturbing its furniture or 

«rcttj«r»K 
*■ 

I lie \. w York tooth tioii-i'! drink i 

etv seems to be l adding up B at coinpn 
mi-o with ultra teuip.Tane** whi- h may. in 
tin* etui, be the latter doctrine’s only conso- 

lation. Mwlrrut/'/«. the new quarterly < r- 

gnn ot the as-oeiati. n, ha> -oin sound views 
uii.Md with questionable ones in the premi- 
s« s, Neither human i;.i ire n--r y<! i!< A- 

merhantyjtewiii.it says, “prohibit” the 

drinking of liquor. Thr rt:! ar ■ laid 
down which, correctly follow.-1 should, it 

thin s, effectually curb what no man siucc j 
raul haa cured. These are : I>rink not till 
the dav’s work i- done. Ihritik nothing 
•trooger than 1k-it, ale and light wines.— 

Treat" not, nor consent to be treat'<!.” 

Candidate* for the llous.-sp ikcrdiinnr 

becoming di*tr<—inglv numerous. Hating 
two cabinet officers—Mews. Janas and 

Koiger New York, it is claimed, <■: 

sati-tu-d. l*« rhaj-'hr-will and then sirain 
max be she wont, -ince Rcpre-entatirc lli-- 

cock is a favorite ~>-n. The 1 -ia tv- t—f. r- 

gttful of it- two su ecvwve Kxccutive 
tenutes—is clamoring f r n • _uiti- .n and. 
as usual, the great Stat* >-f * >hi » e< me- op 
entiling in the per-on of Vongr. s-;.-.an K- i 

t« r. lotta, however, had* this -tii n with 
K ass on—on whom, a betwve-. ?!. three, 
the un.uile of Blaine and Randall will prob- 
ably wll. A tri*» of dark her- -. however, 
are (1 bo nit d in Ue-sr*. Burrow- .Mich. 
lHiuriell Minn, t, and Reed iMaine 1 -r 

the clerkship the experienced MeTln r-"ii 
its old t-nant. and ex- Kcprr-t ntativc Rainey 
are the prominent candidate*. 

The f-viner-et and Vainbria branch of the 
It. and O. R. R. was ojiened with clahorate 
ecrciuonie- la.-t Thursday wet k at Johnston. 
l‘a. A large delegation front Baltimore 
» i»re-. nting it- manufacturing, mercantile 
aud financial intt nM-, were pre-ent. Re- 

ferring, in his graceful response to the local 
• Wflc«i4cr to vhc.section which railroad t x- 

teiisiom um-t eliii tl> U iielU l’r- -id« nt tiar- 

rett, of the f)W Reliable, announced that 

by neat June, thcamwnrsary of the Wa.-h- 

ington and Lee University, the Valley road 
would be opened t<> Lexington. Tin* new 

{sorocr-et and l uubria line comih-cIs, in '.b> 

ml lea, Somerset and Johnstown, and unites 

the Marvhind W -t \ irginia coal and ore 

accttoii- and thocw' oi IVun-yhania 
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u i>th\uTo\ Better. 

Kv out special 'orrcspomlcnt. 

Washift 1>. <’• Nov. 7th, PWL 
Kl>s. Fk££ i‘i:tr s: 

Yt u ask fie > li tter fi»r your paper. Liv- 

ing hi re in tie* great centre of the interests 

[■olitical and social of our land, material for 

.sv';j. but at the same time so 

many are on the fwi rice for all tidbit* which 
mav he found looting around, that not only 
the action* and words of those whose deeds 
ar.d '"ings interest the masses, but their 

very th<*lights are published abroad almost 
before they are formed within. Like the 
old Samaritan King doubth ss many wondi-r 
who is the household toe betraying the «e- 

cret couu-els of thebcd-ch?.mbcf. Anannt- | 

sing illustration of this occurred within the j 
pa-t f» w days. rep >rter for the Keening 
.St-ie furnished a very ghiphic account of a 

Cabinet meeting'••id to have taken place1 
very r •••ntlv, at which President Arthur is 

represented a* sharply railing toaeCount the | 
Vttorr.ev lien -ral for what he characterized 

a> unpardonable apathy in the matter of 

the pr eutioti of liuiteau. In quite dra-j 
matte tvle the ac'turcs of the President, his 
"brine.n. his list violent y down on the ta- 

tde” ;ud which they c;t—the persistent ! 

refus 'd of th Attorney General to admit! 
\iiat an iminal prosecution came witliin : 

his jurisdiction and tlie final assertion of the 
Prtsidi nt that it would be better for that 
officer to make himself acquainted with law 
before ertempting to administer it—ire dc- ; 

pieted. Thu- morning the papers not so for- 

tunate a* to have obtained this choice nior- 

--i iiidiguatitiy ask whence wa» it obtained 
-who lias be n telling tales out of school? 

n.e cabinet meetings ar of the nature of a 

; riw ue ik -every word there uttered is 

-iiI p d to e strictly confidential. \\ aa j 
the .v-*r rejs-rter hidden in some closet or 

corn* r? l>bl cue ot the eliiefeounsidlors in | 
■ in nnti r.- ... hnlniv thf» s*‘<*ri*t ? of 

•lid th< af re-aid report -r draw up: » hi' im- 

agination ! Perhaps we may never know— , 

[ rh it i- not matter of vital import- 
ance that we should, and yet, it' we cann >t 

believe what we read in the n w-papcrs 
what in we believe? Th very foundations 
»>t* • uir faith v. ill be -i.aki n! This being the • 

state ••!' at:' Ir- it i' difficult f r a truthful 
writ.; to rind any new.- to send you. 
thin "> arc hashed up—dishc< and served 

to the public before they happen, dust n > .v ( 

it is dull enough to excuse a little ex -r i-c : 

of the inventive powers. The “French*, 
gu. -?■-” have d< j»ii d. the Senate has ad- 

journ* I, and after the long strain and tx- 

citenn nt of the Summer's anxiety the city 
lies .k i it. a:t dutely stagnat'd c idi- j | 
tion more j*r ea rly a \~utiny condition, I 
for ith another com t on its way even the | 
hast iperstitious, reviewing the events of j: 

i asking what.' 
next ? Not very much bu..ine*> is being 
trail -ted in the Departments-the male 1 

i-Ivrks, many of them, have gone home t > 
1 

vote ; the ladies have not vet that excuse 

f>r an vtra holiday. The Census Bureau j _ 

!.a- 1 -t a g ■ i and popular Superintendent [ 
by t o n -ignition < Mi,;:. Walker—but his ! 

r, • !. t’. \V. Seaton, is abundantly ] 

cii:; mu to-ill the position and his ap-j 
poi tment very ac eptaWe one to the |' 
el ri. F e:i i:i tlii atm< sphere of stati-- \ \ 

tie- some little fan occasionally springs up. 
An a-:.m. and I will wind up. An Knu- 1 

m,; .r r ot.., v.her- dow n in Kentucky gave 
ai -rh. dale the name4 of the fatlicf j 

! tilei* of a family—then follow four 
-brain !:• s, called A,” If,*’ " and 

“K.” A tb .t note informs us that these I 
chi r ai ar, named for the letters of the al- 

phabet -but “D” i- dead.” Does the ma- \ 
t.-r Xpert to reach Z by the next census? 

Nkmo. 

thnost Ynunj lijnlti. 

My umth. r was attlieted a long time with | 
V uraliria and a dull, heavy inactive con- | 
d t:-*n of the whole system : headache, m-r- 

\. u- prostration. and was almost helpless.— 
No [>iiv»ji-i nt ormeiliein -did her anv good. 
i'iir*. month* ago she began to use Hop] 
Hitters, with sueh good effect that she scents ( 
and ;■ e!s voting again, although over 70 
\ old. We think there i'tloothor medi-! J 
ri;i fit to \ -*■ in the family. .' lady in 
Pro', ideiiee, 11. I.—Jon mu!. 

Th reopening for service of St. Mary’* 
Catholic churcdi in Alexandria—after a 

: 

tl -ugh remodeling under the superint a- 

deuce of Mr. Philip Dwyer, the talent d j 
..mg architect < f Wu-Kington—i* eoiuei- j 
.' with the centennial of the first mass 1 

1 up in tl." small city, it* celebrant 
: g a P rich chaplain of Rochembcau’s j 

i. ii imped there, the time: shortly af- 
ter Cornwallis’ 'iiirender, the place: an 

Kpi* >pal ehap-i-I fcdw‘y loaned for the sa- 

eml j urpo-e. i 

T e ■ gl. ami at the same time < titer- ! I 

t lining is impossible. Dr. Hull’s Cough 
Syi will reach your ease. Price -•"> cents j 
a h it tie. 

'*■***’. I 
l'.\ n .air nt-rprising K ddlum*him- 

!i. might and tlien again he might not | 
di-pi- 1 *■> mvy <>n the p s*c-*i *n of , 

•s >»-ty a chronometer as that of David i 

.1 the 1’ottsville Pa.) miner. This j 
w ; -lipped fr**:n its otn. r’s po-ket, went 

'■.vn tl. chute with the e< al, w.i* .-hovel* 
ed into a -.vagoa, taken along a l:yard* ! 

pi hi, r< loaded on the cage at th° base of ? 

tl *i:*»ft, came up M,h>o tc. t > <hc sur- 

fa turned into the breaker and pass-- ; 

1 through it with -everal ton* of cool. It* 1 

only damage wasa broken hand 

M:-"V Mi ruble Prople drag thd'.isclveu } 
.. it with failing strength, feeling that they 
ur 'inking into their graves when Parker’s : 

< • ig r Tonic would !» ;gin with the first dose, 
bring vitality and strength back t them r 

Oue ei.an •: read—in the Pall Mali Off- • 

-of the genuine cup of coffee of the i t 

K -t without smacking unconsciously the l 
Ii. and indulging a quiet longing to quaff t 

daint) a I vy-rage. Rousted crisp j 
It ivn, it i' broken to powder under a pcs- 

placid in th** “oall copper ibrik, boil- | 

rwaterpemrtHlona.nl the vessel rested; 
m in-tant on the i!*. An egg-shel! cup, 
n a gold enamelled holder, receives the de- 
ickiua drink. 1 

* •> 

i per year can bo easily made at 
.. working f r ! <•. Rideout\V l’o., 

It. reh.y Street, Nevr York. Semi for their 
r-. 

< Kg. gg, ‘si !y. I Hates) it 

[Chicago Inter-Ocean. | 
perils or the or.tip. 

The world renowned swimmer, Capt. Paul 
Boyton, in an interview with a newspaper 
■■•rrespondent at the seashore, related the! 
following incidents in hi* experience: 

Reporter.—“Captain Payton, you mu t 
have * n a large part of the world?" 

Cap*. Bovton.—“ Yes sir, liy the aid of 
my Kubhcr Life Saving Dress, [ have tra- 

veled over 10,060 mile.; on the livers of 
America and Knrope; having also heenpre- j 
*i nted to the crowned head* of Kngland, 
FrsnuA Germany, Austria, Belgium, Italy, 
Holland, Spain and Portugal, and have in 
:uv possession forty-two medals and decora- 
ioii*; I haw threi times received the order 
>f knighthood, and been elected honorary 
member of committees, clubs, orders and 
»ocictics.” 

Reporti r.—“ Were your various trips ac- ! 

mmpanied by much danger ?’’ 
Capt. Boy ton.—“ That depends upon wlnt 

rou may call dangerous. During my trip 
1 >wn the river Tagu‘ in Spain, I had to! 
‘shoot” one hundred and two v'ateifiu:*, ! 
:!;e highlit being about eighty-five feet, and i 
innumerable rapid*. Crossing th Straits of 

Messina, 1 had three riba broken fighting! 
diarks; and coming down the Somane, a 

•iver in France, f received a charge ol sht>t 
from an excited and startled huntsman.— 
Although all this was not very pleasant, ind 

night l»e termed dangerous, I tear nothing i 
uore on my trip than intense cold ; for a* 

>ng a* my limbs are free and easy, and not i 
•ramped or benumbed, I am all right. Of j 
ate 1 carry a su Ck of_St. Jacobs 'Gil in n\y 
ittle boat,—(the Captain call* it Baby 
Mine," and ha* -tored therein signal rock- | 
•ts, thermometer, compass, provisions, etc.) I 

—and I have had hut little trouble. Before j 
farting out 1 rub myself thoroughly with 
be article, and it* action on the muscle* iJ ; 
wonderful. From constant ex;msure 1 am 

‘omewhat subject to rheumatic pains, and j 
lothing woi»lu benefit me. until l got hold ; 

if this Great G.-rman Remedy. Whv, on) 
nv travels 1 have met people who had been 

tufl'eringv.ith Rheumatism loir years; by my 
ulvice they tried the Oil, and it cured them. | 
! would Miner do without food for day* 
han be without the remedy b>r one hour.— | 
In fact I would not attempt a trip Without 
t.” 

The Captain hoeame very enthusiastic on 

lie subject of St. Jacobs Oil, and we left 
lim citing the curative qualities of the j 
treat German Remedy to a party around 
lim. 

.VC JIM' XOTKS. 

• n. Beauregard is r app lint. d adjutant 
moral of L luisianu. 

Washington and Alexandria arc connect- 
1 by te!epho:i >. 

i‘. Ig. ield village. S. C. is partially 1 nr i- 

■•1 out. La-si’s: ClOOjOt'O. 
M -ry C. Chambers is made p >-‘.mi tres.- 

it Point of Hocks, Md. 

Gen. JYytnn Wise i-* cle<*tcd bonded ij 
; t .r of tin* Richmond tobacco o<clnn: i 

A:i alleged Carolina fever is killing of’ j 
i:ie i.ii’a b stock in Staunton and l.yne!:- j 
inrjg. 

Mr. Jne. Turner, A. M. of Cu’pep’ef. 
iged 7<>- -an initial matriculating student 
>f the State university, is dead. 

Com 1 ticot manufacturers i re j rinti 
Am federate bonds to supply the big dc- 
uond. 

The President 1m suspended Postmaster 
Vils hi at Lvuehhur^ and appointed Stath- 
nwon the former's sureties. 
Col. C. 1‘. Ramsdo’l, C.S. mar. 1:1 eastern 

I’irginia distric t, wa-s. vereiy gored by a 

mil on his Chcstcrih id farm last wi ek. 

Rev. O. M. s, rove, 1; shyl rian 
A'estmi reland county, Pa., suicided hut i 
reek while temporarily insane. 

The Newark (N. J.i mechanics’ National ; 
nude has failed. It; cashier. <). L. Ha <1- j 
rin. is a £2,<HH>,0'H) defaulter. 

( iias. Whittington, pnetm ister at P.id l ‘s 

Jills, Shan.indo ill eiiitv. is r ■ >v 1 tbr 
r uidu’.ent trai'i i:i p istage stum, s. 

The local denizens are suing in sdOptOO j 
be publishers of Miss Sarah Pratt Mela?- i 
mV novel “Cape ( :il Folks”—because real 
mines arc used therein. 

The sword which M ij. 11 >b Ail’non 
vore at Sumter is one of the ''eseu 1 r*•' i*• 
rom M »rreli’s burn cl Warehouse in New j 
i’» rk. 

On his return home recently. Rev. Mr., 
[odd. <>t tin* M.ma—as ITvshvtenav > urvli, 
vas banquet d in his own hone and pic- 
ented with $17•">. 

Tin 1'. S. supreme court has divide 1 that 
lie !». O., being a Marylan 1 corporation 1 

nay, when sued in a Virginia State court, } 
vmuvo the a t • a 1. S. c nu t. 

The Ihilto. and Potomac K. It. Co. ha re j 
*!ac d a m dal ";.r <>n the spot in the de;> n 

vltero the lamented Garfield's head rested 
ifter he fell. 

Mr. Uapha d S.mine*. son of the Co;.h 
•rat.- coni uodore, and Miss Marion A lams, 
•f Loul viiie, Ky. wer** marrie 1 r.*e.‘titly. 
I'li ■ *• Alabama,” in flower.d miniature, 
vitii “Hob I" flag and pennants, adorned the 
•eeasi :i. 

Jlcsritctl from liratu 
William .I. Coughlin, of Somerville. Mr. -. 

ay>: "In the fall of l.'-7<> 1 was taken with 
„f if.- ho'o» follow.''! l»y a mere cough. 

lost mv appetite and Holland was confined 
0 my l* d. In 1>77 I was admitted to the 11ns- 
•ital. Tlie doctors -,ii.I I had a hole in my 
or* ; s ltjg as .. half dollar. At one time a 

vjMiit went annmd that 1 wnsdead. I inveup 
iopv. but friend tolil me of Pit. WM. II VLb'S I 
tAl.SAM foil illKU NtlS. I got n bottle, 
viien to my ri»ri~-•. I emnii •■need to feel bet- 
•■•r. and lo-d.iy ! feel U tter than lbr three .wars > 

M«t. ! write this lutping every one aftficted | 
vitii Diseased Lung vriil take Pit. WM. 

1 ALL S DA! S VM and 1* ■ mvir d that 
iiNSl'Ml’TH>N ( AN BK (TilHI*. « can p- 
lively snv it h:us done nior* v.ooil than till the j 
'tie r itsedieim-s • Imre take?* ‘nee my sick- \ 
ie-V’ 

Am at Postii.aster John F. Wilson, of 

.ynehhnnr, whos' tenure the readjustee 
'taltbam, has not yet disturbed, it is inter- 

ring to note that the s ddiers’ monumeut 
;t Puria, Ills.—hiseArlv residence—bears 
;is name among its “heroic dead”! sir. 
Vilson was s!n*t between the eyes whilst 
■n ine before Vicksburg in ‘In* 77th Illi- 

:ois regiment under Grant \ miitic ball 
Iso paralyzed l;i; left atm, -plitting the 

iioulder blade: and thus dene for his com- \ 
ad, left the blue coat cn the field. The 

astardly rebels, however, found hint, nurs- 

d him hack to life ami—in :! •* perse ns of 
heir "brigadiers" -defeated i’l the Kc*v:*“ 

:i-»t week r Republican Bumination giving! 
lie Union rcti rail's office to a tender young 
Cmoernt! Hut this Peoria monumeni 
-talk of the ingratitude of Repub- 
ics: there’s dense ignorance! 

"The doctors said my wife had eonsump- ; 
ion. Tried Lindsey’s Blood Searcher. 
nd she has bettr health than ever.” G il. 
iubbard, Hampden, Ohio. 

The < opit til dubs Hon. David Davis the J 
!srec lutndsrd and fifty pounds of political j 
ldifliTeRC** that n.ow presides over the I .1 
Senate.” I 

Killed at the Polls. 

Dr. Th(M. Ci:i7 Muldux, well-known to j 
many ronden of toil pa;*-r, was killed at: 

the polls in Anne Arundte County, Mary- 
land, on Tu .d tv evening about six o’clock. 
He was .“lif t in the back by an unknown j 

party. A dozen shots were fired. Hi.; nas 

been an eventful career. Tiie lkiitimorc j 

Sat gives the following sketch. 
i>r. Titcqt- C.uy Maddux was bofti i? 

Fauquier county, Va., Feb. 10, 1'•>■>. He 
t* as •-.«* westh sen an i iwefth child of Mr. 
T1 ins L. Ma 1 lax, a wealthy farmer and 
nativ of t!ie >a:ne place. Thomas I-. Mad- 
dux’s children numbered thirteen, all ot 
w hom have attain d the ag ot forty. He 
was a lin-'.sl dt secn lant of Sir \'’m. Maddux, 
rtf Seven Oak M •> >r, England. At the: 
age of twelve yea:; Tarts. C!av Maddux | 
w'as placed at the 11 inclicstor \ a.) Acade- 
my, where he remained tw > years, when he j 
was sent to Flint Hill Academy, l- >nJoun 
county, Va. In 1854 he was entered at the 
Alexandria Academy, where he pursued his 
studies until ISM. when he graduated, j 
Whilst returning to ids home, after gradua- 
tion he met Major Henry T. Dixon, ot the 
Inked .States army, who is-said to have in- 
sidtcd an old and valued friend of his some 

time previously, and immediately proceeded 
to resent the insult. There was an exchange 
of shots, Dr. Maddux receiving a bullet 

through tiie neck and lungs, which oecasioi.- 
I a p.e r iy is that lasted lbr nearly” a year. 

He was so" seriou.dv wounded that his recov-. 

ery was considered remarkable, bebrnary, : 

1S*51, at the beginning ot the hostilities in 
Charleston harbor that usliereil in the civil 
war, Dr. Maddux left Richmond tor South 
Carolina, where lie was commissioned as As- 

sistant surgeon in the army of the Palmetto 
State and onl< rod to duty at Fort Moultrie, j 
Sullivan’s Island, being there at the time j 
of the terrible bombardment of Ft. Sumter, ' 

by »bc r.th Carolina throw*. Cm April 14 1 

1)V. Maddux was ordere 1 to report to Capt. 
Hollinquist, the Captain having been as-I 
-iguc 1 to the command of Fort Sumter. 1 

\\ hi! t!. boat which conveyed the Doc- 
•d > a’ ..ns_.4 I 

I * * III » nil Mill* WilM Ji'mi.njiu.i, 

lien. Dipley it:;.! others was lying outside [ 
and near i'ort Sumter awaiting orders t<> 

take » O" dvii, the memorable accident of 
tiie xplosion ox cartridges oceurrc 1 on the 

parap d of the fort as Major Anderson " .is 

saluting tiie lowering of his ting. < )nc man 

Id d and si vend wound rhe hos- I 
oital t!ag was run up in distress, and Dr. 
yiaddtix w. (.rdTed to the fort to render 
argieal assistance, it ere lie amputated a 

ler. t!tc fust capital surgical operation in 
the war. Surgeon Jlttduu:; was soon after 1 

order- 1 t » Virginia, with the first South p 
Car iina command, under Den. Barb mr, 
: : ta •!:• ! to tke'Horo.ul H t'.'.h Caroli- ; 
::; D „i.-lent. An a. id it *> t!:e trr.a 

lx! fi hia r. io lie rved as 
: ifed nt volant r rhny, 

ividv .ts in t-..t l 1 attics ot the first j 
Bull linn, Serin l’in and the seven days' J 
battle* on the Ohickahominy. II wa 

eaj tur- 1 near if itenville. N. (’., while cn- 

d.-avoidi(g t) get within Den. Joe John ton's 
lin- s in April, 1 -fin. During the war lie 

p rforaii d many ot-eral* nr* os* Die field* 
an j i-i It- spi: iis. Alter the War he ? ttled 1 

in Richmond, Li*t in It !7 removed to Rat-1 
tij.i At: •• the war, in lS'Ui, Dr. M; IdttJt j 

et A!: j. D’.»- n ill ti e Man-ion 11 we, Al- I 
... sine 

w unding of the 1 Motor by Dixon, se’.erul I 
,-rs hetV.re-. An ir.nult pa-.d at the meet- ; 

i.-ig, mid two weeks later, an Dr. Maddux j 
ami u friend were standing on the street. | 
T.d ? Dix in ap] r< ackvd. ar.d w!;*tn about j 
duty feet o':' fired, the hall glaring Mad- J 
dux's -eie. lie return -i the lire, morailiy 

."d..i..4, who -1-. t •*. M 

:i rn' »•;. A t:i of Major wr.sk: !• d 
a Jew years :;a > whiic a cam!. :atc pit t.ie I 

Vi 
M>i-d >p!. :;•'■! the mTiir create-! a great 1 

deal (if i xe’iJ-ment. Dr. Maddux was also j 
wo” iod !>v a shot 1 >w the knee by a Mr- 1 

\\i •■(, *vi.n :-i ID. i.-a !. : -t.se-ptenee 
of a an-e(pl.trr ! his a-siii.int alleged; 
lie bad with Maddu Darin rid'residence \ 
in Ii.d::more Dp. Maddux wa e >;ii:. 't'-d jir- J 
s icon 1 with :i:i a.lair e. honor, which, how- 
, v, r, did not cm:- o'!' :V- AC.pipk Me- * 

Cull-mgh rfiair. 

Dev. I>r. D.w.dail, of St. Louis, has i *i a! 

■Jb-year : pa-.orate found this the bed plan 
lbr rai.'inp cash: to di-trie! iiD parish and 
have an earnest, infix rutm: 1.. Iy eauv. s ; 

tli -r cuddy one avD-m—calling on rich 
and p‘-.r:hik* a.,«l bear: g a paper with l 

some big name ami :i::i-i»i* m t. ,• head. 

(J *v. /a- i. m of tl.i Hade ! *t hi watch | 
at Yorktown, a fiw da\.< ago, t > help old 

\ ir..h:::a pav n* ;• mat. iu -::r* (.n >< • 

'•xactiv I u\v -i 5«to rid heradi *>t her ohh- 
:'.lug < n tir.*’ We reck- 

on the ;lt.«f tin ••iiiv:,:r..us Guver- j 
nor o;-West Virginia wn-: 

" i’; ■‘■'■iterf w*V 

V* 7. I he si. •: express: n, uv.il dotit you lor- ! 

yt it." r.-» 1 amm,r men nowadays, Isasliecn j 
traced bach to Lord C'ormvi.lli He pub-1 
ii shnl i:i ; 7 s.J a reply t> tl:c harsh criti- 
cism? *■!* Ids ampaigne* contained iu Hir 

IP t .int iti's memoir; an 1 j r bleed the 
w..rk v.ithtl.'. words: No oblivis cans-j 
which, re.. 1 with the context means the j 
idiom of to-day. 1 

New Jewelry, 
ilix! WATCHES, NEW CLOCKS, 

Fsiew Silverware! 
T 11A \ E the lines: and l* s >.l sto'k of ! 
1 SPECTACLES to he found in tin or as | 

m i a tii't id in any marhet, and hove the [ 
OP1IMETHE l>/which an ae.-uraii adjust- 
iiknt in In- >tvured. 1 will take the time and 
have the patience to vent':* to niv patron* as1 
perfeit a lit as possible, hut ifat'iertri.d they j 
do not suit. .;s is often tlie case. I will take! 
pleasure in exchangin'.::—which is an advantage j 
over itiuerent sjieetactc |>edlcrs. fori am lure, | 
and they riinr and g », and when gone if your 
-p do ii": -oit they are only injurious and 
worthless. 
Watches, Clock*and Jarplrjf Uppalred 

in a workmanlike manner. 

No Charge for Engraving 
any goods sold by me. 

W. A. KOI.IIOrSEX, 
Sign of the IJig Watch. 

Oppedt' the Sadler Building. 
8cpi. Is. ls-o. 

PULMOX .V 
rrm: greatest known Heim-lv f >r 

COUGHS, 
THROAT 

AND LUNG TROUBLE. 
1? requires only a fair trial to eon vine*; one of 
its efficacy. Fit-* from M**rphia «>r any other 
lUixiync. Price 50 cents. Sold by Itruggists ; 
and 

A. U. METTEE, Proprietor, 
!.*_• We*t Favette S re «b Park : *. 

KA LTIMOitK. 
Send for < *v*:hir. 

K-ferenccS: 
[lev. A. E. Ul’-v,-.,. M. 1) It- V.. M. •‘.borne, 

W. S. Edwards. 1>. if, ** S. .v. Wit-on, 
It. W. Black, 1 1». Iliron, 
.1. A. Price. A. S. Ilank. 

•• I). II. Carroll, *• 1.. W. Crow!. 
.1. J. (f. Webster. *.V. T Spi-tk*,*. : 

l'l. ts-I Uni. Milhurne j 

“The Children's Magazke 
of America." 

St. J^icliolas. 
This illustrate 1 magazine for young folks has 

now attained a circulation larger, prohaldy, 
than that of any other monthly magazine ot 
its class. It has hcen called a marvel of per- 
fection, both as regards its literary excellence 
and its artistic merit.” It was the iirst to give 
to hoys an 1 izirN the very best illustrations that 
could he had, and has earned the name of 

•• Toe Clt'tdten’s Art Magazine.*’ 
The greatest living writers uf Europe and 

America are among its 
Distinguished Contributors: 

Charle- Dudley Warner, Henry W. Longfellow, 
John «*." Whittier, H. II. Boyoseti, 

Saxe Holm, I»r«*t Ilarte 
(Jail Hamilton, Thomas Hughes. 

Louisa M. Alcott, Donald G. Mitchell, 
Harriet Prescott Spoiford, 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 

George MacDonald, Washington Gladden, 
Tf«» ..Illc "i'tcrs, Alfred Tennyon- 

Join'. Hay, ('larenee t’ook, 
RossiJohnston, Susan Coolidge, 

Ivlward Eggleston, Prof. It. A Pro. tor, 
<'i*ri't(;ia (J. lto-«etti. Mrs. A. D. T. ,\t Iritncy, 

Trances Hodgson Burnett, Celia Tiiaxter, 
Marion Harl.md. T. W. Higginson, 

Lucy Lan om, Noah Brooks, 
Author of A.ice in Wonderland,” 

Mrs. oliphant. T. it. -Mdrieh, 
and hundreds of others. 

What Et glat.tl Says of ft. 
I. Ihili AVif *;—“ Wc wi h we could j 

point out its etpial in our .own perio lical liter- 
ature.” 

The Sj>rr:iit'ir:—‘‘It- is tiie best of all ehil- 
dren’- magazines.” 

l.ifiT" / IP rht:—"There is no magazine for 
the voting tint can he said to equal it." ct<., etc. 

ii ii l ii;: xi t I'eatin eH ol 

ri ho Cumin”- Ynnr, 
Tin’ninth v hunt*. w'.ieh Ix-pins with tlie 

Nuvemlier, ISh'B n imhcr. will contain a new 

Serial Cto;r, 
By Mrs. Mary Mape- 1» wipe, 

elite- of St. Ni: ir»t.v:. rut!.or of 11 Hans i 
Brink' r. < r tlie Silver skate <■{■'., ete. A 
second serial story, full of lively ineident, 

•• TI.O E cosier Ecltool-Hrj ,” 
By IM.var l Hppk'-ton, 

author of ‘'Tlie lloo ier Selionl-masler," ete. ! 

A single artie!" of universal intere-t:— 

new C'. ilMrer eltculd Learn Music,” 
by Bicliard Wapncr, 

thf eminent eomjroscr. rw other serials, ow ! 
denliup \vi111 e.iMiju.iyn life in the late war, ami 
the other with <«irl anil Boy Life in the HMh 
(' -ntury. I’lavs for Home and School, i.oi- 
hroii'.ery for tfirls. Amateur New -papers. Him- : 

t rated Practical and i*; si ripti\e Paper.-: Ar'i- 
fre tire-bos of Liter* I 

ilmre will be amutip tlie fcattuvs o! t!.is print I 
volume. 

_ .... 

An immense edition wid be jinme.ioi the I 

Citi'lstutaN Nuhiln i-, 
winch will !"• ready td ;t Deeemher 1st. i 

price to ; ■ ,r: a number. 8m 
serlptioris taken and ma a inc- sold l y book J 
mami news-dealers cytry where, or the j 
p I.eis. .... 

Tiis < BM l < <>.. 
Psion S pvun: New-Yon :. | 

in r t A :r ;; iqqp 

li 1 i •: — aim Plt'o!:: hers ol W IDE A WAKE 
imiki the follttwinjj auilddtlt'ettltfnt of leading 
features for lS-s-2: 

r.ont tlie Iludson to fl.e Neva. 
Til,' lateriaU fora In* tab of ad ven- 

ture m-. roo-b d in this ot.e pruml K’ria! story 
ol ii'.im I, ie. !*.i>io ko" hr author !ia re- j 
etitly vt-itid tlie * ''.nines •♦. the arth.nof | 

this romanth story ii-: Alpi* i>, Hr* «•••. 'l ttr- I 
kev. Albania. M■ :*ir.■ i. r->. i.tr «ia—llo-mv into j 
MoVt.eo a *io:ij: tin no * s •r.-ery-iovinp 
Malays : hem-e all do* "iotii of place-. !«•<.- j 
pie, nia mers orr aeeurate. i..K iitorsilo not ; 
hesitate to say that as a brillia.it story of adven- 
ture it is without otto able :i\:i! a current ja-i 
venilf literat'o-. Will he fully illustrated. 

7 *; ".*■ <ri'( is a r»a! 1 ««*■>• by a J 
!’>. .• mil.' fourteen years old. fain story win I 

! L lli y of the 9 lid 
Ccnttirv. by Rev. Kdw. rd l>c,i-'i bpli. *ri!lb» 
a ic.eiiiig attraction ot tiie Cliristht.'.s Jatf)'* ’. 
Oiler brilliant w:itt rs of Mmrt Sfri«-; will > it 

tr!l etc to lit i.ag.o im during the ye.tr Mr-.; 
A. 11. f. Whitney, Jit !:• ;<n Hunt ,i,.. i— 

II. |I.), Mr'.A. M. Diaz. S *pliie .May, Mrs. 
Kul -1 ianneit Well-. Sart:!i Orne Jewett. Mr-, 
i.i -./.it W t'..a;iipiiey. Nora 1 ’>• 'ey. M. K. W. i*. 
.'Ir-;. SaerWo-1 it, Autiiorot Honor Bright, 

i.i. !. t.iiii. ri.d ftoiti the F<Jl-Lnrr •/ nil n 

Htnif been given our best biilladi.-m nnd : r- 

r;st.- l ira -crie• ot / n !-/.• I Fn'k-l/ire JVtibnl*. 
In thr way of infirm ng /.’.7/e Citizen* ttbotit 
their future rigdit ■ and res| onsibilitii W;nr j 
Awake boldly takes the lead and docs what no I 
other Ilia tazine for young folks |r»- ever dCrW 
for it- readers. Mr. /:• in,tin I‘tnighuu .16- j 
6->7, in 7 ■< /'. .1-67 ^ will deal with 
.ii.'j'i- in?!- "! Inn-' while /• r~ 1 
l[.Jr, in his 7-dug Paper-, wdl df*eii*- in Id* • 

vivid, dnuuatie way. wltal i-timely and imp >r- j 
taut in thr If*-rtn'f offrom u.on.It to month. 

Some hi, !dy interesting i«|kts, Under the 
euaint title-of (ihl-Tii.Cinkrrg «(■ .1 i'nd i./ 

// > / n, descriptive of early days and ways, 
>7.i rt !■ rirr fri’i.t tin Itir/imnirg, by Arthur t .il- 
ia;.it, M. A. Miss Harris Inis prepared a most 

charming set of 117/*/ timrrr /‘i/.-<r.», to he fully 

phrey. 
Among the more amusing features will he 

A Parlor Comedietta, (Janies. both f r itid mr.- 

nnd out. and fresh an 1 humorous Studies of 
Country Life, in pictures without »**xt. 

The magazine lias been Vmnnnrnflg J'.u turgid 
to admit its AVtr /.</'.< o*r// /’*»*/•/*•». 

AitTi-T- \xi> Kmihavkks have eonihinctl to 

product-finer illustrations than ever before, a 

very plea-ant indication of which may lx- gath- 
ered from the following 

Delightful Extravagance! 
[.as? spring tlie Publishers of Wide Awvki: of- 
fered American artists >nn<». in Three Cash Pri- 
ze-, for the Thin- II Vnin-inn? fir Friiidirjiirrr 
In the. M'i;i/iziiir. These /Via Frmti?jd,ret will 
appear in Wide AwAKiHiwIhg The Cash 
Award of jfluO.OO, and Hr* cost of engraving 
ne arly <100,00 more). finiwn'tlug in t -tnl -J im/r 

/■, $»h.o,oo. make the First »vi* picture, A-May- 
ing. the most costly frontispiece ever given in 
a juvenile magazine. 

Offer Extraordinary! 
The Suli-cription Price of Wide Awake is 

.s_\.r.O per year; and as a jyxrfu/ lihi ra/itg the 
Publisher- have decided to*give^-ach new *ul»- 
-iTiber for lssg, whose name, **:*h Z*J..V». i- re- 

ceived C Tore January 1st. tb*- n-iober; A’-.i- 
W n id Verm,.her nmlertot thi- yuar free! Ad- 
dress. 

1». I.oTHROP S: CO., I>VPL!*r»r.Rs, Franklin 

izisT NOTICE 
TO 

Tax-Payers! 
IIFKRF.BY remind the tax payers that marry \ 

of them are in arrears to me for taxes, and 
I am repaired to make prompt -cftlesnciit ; 

with the Htate and County, 1 roust c-Tic *-t i.'ry | 
outstanding bills wit h< <ut delay. Fleix conic! 
forward at otKC ami settle. If not paid within 
a reasonable time. 1 will proceed to make them 
:e.-cording to law or }4uce them in other hands 
for that purlkisc. 

F.niKNF. BAKKit, 
laite Sheri IF of .fc!ler-on Countv. 

<*r? i;, isst _r,t. 

GOTO BEK 1, 1881. 
>fr. J. ED. BURNS has an iutrivst in my busines.- from ibis dale, uudtr 

firm name of \V. C. CAtJRfcldL hV LC>. 
W. C. CARRELl. 

W- v-all the attention of th Public to our larg Stock of <khIs. We are 11 

pared to show a larger and better assortment than evei befor 
Boots and Shoes is very large, embracing every Standard Style. < >ur lyiia 
stock of Fine hainl-ma L* Shoes was never so complete :t< now. \\ y il! d. G.t 
ter goods and at Lower Prices tha t ever Iu-fore. Our sto»k ol < 1 : :> N !. 
We have also a splendid sto?k of La lie- I)r ■ (> >.» i-, !■ tin. c.Li r j 
prices. A large stock of Iluts and ( ups of t lu '-.v !■ n •' • I also an »i 
stock of Notions. Indeed, to find out win *v ;»tve will rc j.iirc your per- •:i.ii 

spcction. Respectfully, • 
1 W. C. CARRELL A ( o. 

OP WASHINGTON COUNTY 

gj VMS EM BE* ZEE Jit:. 
SIANUFACTUllKIW Ol' 

SASH. DOORS, SIH TTERS, BLINDS 
Door and Window hYnmos. 

Ami Turning in all its Various Branches, Corner Church ami Walnut St ., onC. Y. 1 

HAG1CRSTOWN, M D. 
T his Companv has constantly on hand a full stock r l Rous.Ii ntd W'mTed I. 

which will he sold as Cheap as can bo purchased •Tsewherc. Our St « k on- 

\\ HITE 1MNE, YELLOW* REN E, HEMLOCK, OAK, PORI AR ami V. Al Xl 1 I 

BER, of < traded and Idr.-t-Cla-s (Quality. Also, 

SII1SGLES, S;!!S8LH3 LATH, FLASTERiNS LATH, PICKETS, i- 
Also keep on hand or make 11 order WINDOW SAHI, !><)<•-. : !!l ! :! 

BLINDS, &c., cnahiinr u< to furnish Builders with *:» iteilal to a te a 1 in* 11 
All orders for lumber nr work will receive prompt attention a’*** the |», ixonal siip< rv:> 

of competent in -haides. 
Apr. 1 i. Is A —A\ 

3iAicTi>'!*itunG, i>i:;1ai;lkv coi at y. 

MARBLE AND GRANITE &5CNl'MEN7 S- 

Tornbo, TahSeie,‘Curbing and Cemetery Wort 
Of all kinds, 

Cheaper than has ever 1»»<*:» »1«1 in this s •'i >n, for 1 claim licit the j* c ■ i.i i ■ 

i m are paving verv ucanl mb'e what others arc paying ia n :*!;!> »rii» r 

Whv is it? I will till run. You w no erne hut the one in y mi t ountyga 
advantage is taken. It is my intention to excel it» 

JrebUiftitr<i? a.tcJ Tr;"ftnnir, 

to give work which will be superior to ony li arctofore in inufhcturil in this 
(g’the country. Cull on nee, or addr,.-* me at mv *v <rk< an i I w II c' you o; 

mv Agent, and guarantee work lower tin n y<>u (tin get i.: ( harh Mow n. 

O.’tlGI.XAI* IJl-XTCi.'is M !). 

M i I. \ 

cr.t i>») jit very low priced. Mv Worksaro tli mrg '~t i.» the ku I I'i is s. 
1 J ,J. A. YOr.N’O. 

II. Xoni.il T.vnn, Oencrul Agent. I'r-jip. I 

November 12,1881. 

v'^ A N'r •*•'» V» *••• ***t frrr •». *m ► 
/• < * I «... >. 111 » i« * 

! N v v * f Hl.-4.OX h « •!., N. Y. '*«*■’ t;i 

H V 'X ,;k\, Cio«rr, Unrhn, flar.Jrsko, Ktll'la: •! 
B 3 \ * gi i many of the t- In.': C n a/, 

H A L Pork? lir.onK 'I IMC, into • r of ] 
8 * £ -‘‘tl'\ r.cd an.l < ;ic\tne porrer*, »•> r> i- ikeii i"■* Orc-i:. 

8 X 7 ylr L1 (ki Purifier a:i i.i. tey L. rn.. fir c I *e 

rj rv * f? f(st iteslti i.m4 Slragft R:i:«rtr C»;r C«4. 

8 U '!' \ It eurM Dyvrtej.'... R!« ..»• -i, Kr.rat-Steep. 
I fr\A ■; '*■? |r.»ne-onu...» ••vvh.l ! 

E L .gllA YJ7*"L, *,o” A J{‘ 7-V L.V r, L rv t'r .. 1 ! }■!•..!.• C. 
! i * ■ 

I .V.O* | 'I i,l rl -lf irefy 

In. 
I!.:, n.i,.,., ; < .• 

PutKsr l!3tf imm. <e< ■ 
■ *» -1 

An tlegsmt, agnttlU UatrPnm-*z fknt t.. ..;ts N ... .1 J 
Rt str Tails to Rafters Crzy or TzCzl Wzr *!.» ^ t < *. N V. 

to it? \ outhfu! C hr. 50c and 

1856. 25TH YEAR. ! 

We .'till continue to rcpr< *' nt the <»l«i flirt!..'ill 

WILLOUGHBY GUM-SPRING DKIU. 
—an I earnestly request our friend* in want of a good inaehin to make anv .*rr-» 

inents in thi* line before consulting with m. Tni* Drill (nianu'a' lured by I. B r 

& Co., Grcencaslle, Pa.,) ha* held ito otra aguiut >11 «bb«» la JcCfewm (’ »»»’; 
p.i>t Twenty-four Y’ear*,—a period long t ;i» ugh to test it* gr« at value ae * 

Iv well-suited for onr rough und smooth land*. Hundred* <i t'n .*•• drill-are in u- 

niore of them are *<dd niiuttally in Jetfer*on * ounty than ul any «»t 1 r. 

itt'AX'xor heex<eu.eU Forsniivay; <;rmx, for ; o 11 1x0 n eth■ 
ZEES, Edit SO W/X(r rlRAss SEEDS. 

Tlie Drill for l** I ha* been greatly improved- TheHr»«« Hower < au >• a * 1 

ft* int without n»iu«»vinjr a silicic or ^*?vw till. J I.IH U.f/ll! 4 I /-/>// 

provement.* acquired of late year*, liar proven to I** of gr-:;t value, am! a gn-a* *avm.- 

Ii/.I T No loss while Utriltng at the end*, or pu.x-ing from one Held to nnotlier 
repairs will l»e kept on band at < 'liarlestoVii. where runner* will h supplhd »n <■>-• •} 

ihaili'r vc'rv desirable. The Brill will lx- offer*! to the Jefferson County farmer f 

"]?OMVo*lL*Hl» 
July lfi, 1XH1. Agent*' for Jefferson • o i: 

ADOKN till*: GKAVIiW OF THE WKAI), 

The II vuekstowjv Mahble W okk.s 

IiAgeilstoWn, marylaNI). 

The ifndendgtied, Manufacturer of MONUMENTS, TOMBS. HUM >T°\U- 
Marblc1 and < Jrauite Work of all kind.* for Cemeteries, Building<v invit* | ■ 

ingto purchase anything in this line to eall on him arid examine D ami 

Work, and inquire pri v.*, 

tforOBlHlNAL DESIGNS a Specialty. 
Order* by mail trill receive pomp* and jiehanial attention. 

^ ^ ] j j i: 

August C, 1881 

Evokes .A_dmiratioii and Dei D.- 

COMPETITION. 
Heating and Cook Stoves—for \V<xxl or Coaljor bolh—<-f lb U -i n • '• 

and handsome patterns, and eheajx r than can be found cPion1 
this CoiHity. Call and examine, and you will be *ui* 

s^usn: vh9tW^ N »v. II’. !*-». 


